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Private Sector Interaction in the Decision Making Processes of Public Research Policies 

Country Profile:  Cyprus 

1. Political, institutional and economic framework and important actors 

After an economic restructuring, which has led to a decline of Cyprus’ traditional manufactur-
ing and primary sectors in favour of services and other new growth sectors, Cyprus has ex-
perienced considerable economic growth in recent years and enjoys today a strong eco-
nomic performance with real GDP and employment growth rates above EU-25 average. Be-
cause of the high number of positive changes in a multitude of trend indicators, the European 
Innovation Scoreboards 2003 and 2004 also classified Cyprus as a “catching up” country. 

Cyprus’ Science and Innovation System has also received growing attention. Research ex-
penditure has grown from a level of 0.18% of GDP in 1992 to 0.37% of GDP in 2004. During 
this period, the country has made important first steps towards the development of its Sci-
ence and Innovation System, e.g. through the establishment of Higher Education Institutions 
and Public Research Organisations, business incubators, etc. and the participation in 
FP5/FP6 and other international programmes (e.g. COST, EUREKA). International techno-
logical cooperation plays an increasing role for the development of the Cypriot Science and 
Innovation System. Funds from abroad account for 14% of GERD, significantly above EU 
average.1 

But despite this progress, the level of research and innovation activities is still considerably 
below EU average (overall R&D investment in 2004: Euro 46 mio. = 0.37% of GDP). Re-
search activities are mainly driven by the Public Sector. In 2004, 20% of Cypriot GERD was 
contributed by the Private Sector, who at the same time is the least important performer of 
research (BERD accounting for 0.08% of GDP). Research- and innovation-oriented activities 
and skills are gradually evolving, especially in the manufacturing, computer and service sec-
tors. But overall, the country’s producing sectors are still dominated by small firms with lim-
ited research- and innovation-oriented activities and capacities and by low-technology sec-
tors. Cyprus still needs to enhance its specific portfolio of scientific and technological compe-
tencies. 

In response to these challenges, Cyprus has taken steps to develop a dedicated formal 
framework for an effective and efficient research and innovation policy. As a first important 
step in this direction, the regional Cyprus Innovation Strategy was prepared in 2003. During 
the last five years, there has been increasing governmental commitment to establish a well-
performing Science and Innovation System which focuses on areas of high importance for 
the Cypriot economy and society. Cyprus has made significant steps towards the creation of 
an institutional framework for its National Science and Innovation System. But overall, the 
number of stakeholders involved in this system still remains limited. 2 

The main actors of Cyprus’ National Science and Innovation System are described in the 
following section. 

a. Political and governmental authorities 

In the overall legislative and government framework provided by the Parliament, as the coun-
try’s legislative authority, and by the Ministerial Council, as the main executive authority, 
three institutions play the main roles in the elaboration of science and innovation policies and 
policy guidelines. 

                                                 
1
 Funds from abroad include research-related funding by the European Commission. The share of 

foreign funds from abroad provided by the Private Sector could not be determined exactly. 
2
 Sources of data used in the introductory section: European Trend Chart on Innovation, Annual 

Innovation Policy Trends and Appraisal Report Cyprus, 2004-2005; Eurostat, Science and Tech-
nology in Europe, Data 1990-2004, Luxembourg, 2006; Pouros, P., Research in Cyprus, available 
from http://agrino.org/hightech/seminars/park/ResearchinCyprus1PanPouros.pdf#search=%22 
pouros%20%22research%20in%20cyprus%22%22 
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The Planning Bureau is the central institution in Cyprus responsible for the overall economic 
policy. It is in charge of the design of the Cypriot research strategy and the promotion of in-
ternational scientific cooperation. The Planning Bureau operates independent from any min-
istry. It coordinates policies of different government ministries, prepares development plans 
and monitors the allocation of funds. In addition, it acts as a policy link between the Govern-
ment and the European research and innovation programmes. 

The Ministry of Education and Culture is in charge of policies in the area of education and 
training, including the responsibility for institutions of higher education. In this role, the minis-
try defines important framework conditions, specifically in the areas of education which have 
an impact on research activities and competencies in Cyprus. 

In a complementary role, the Ministry of Commerce, Industry and Tourism is responsible for 
the promotion of high-tech enterprises and for the reorientation of Cyprus’ traditional industry 
structure. This includes the promotion of innovation-oriented activities in the enterprise sector. 

Other ministries play minor roles in research policy.  

b. Intermediate bodies 

Under the Planning Bureau, the Research Promotion Foundation (RPF) serves as the na-
tional institution for the promotion of scientific and technological research in Cyprus. RPF 
prepares, implements and communicates the research policy to the research and industrial 
community. RPF was responsible for the preparation and the implementation of the RPF 
Framework Program 2003-2005, covering all research activities supported by the foundation. 
Currently, RPF is implementing the RPF Framework Programme for Research and Techno-
logical Development 2006, and preparing the new Framework Programme 2007-2010. Due 
to a recent change in the RPF constitution, “innovation” has been added as part of its activi-
ties. 

Other important agencies for the promotion and implementation of research and innovation 
policies include the Cyprus Institute of Technology (CIT) and the Industrial Development 
Service and Technology Service of the MCIT, which focus on the implementation of industrial 
and technology policies. The Cyprus Institute of Technology was established in 1992 in a 
joint effort of the Ministry of Commerce, Industry & Tourism, the Cyprus Chamber of Com-
merce & Industry and the Employers & Industrialists Federation with the mission to promote 
the competitiveness and the technological upgrading of the Cyprus Economy. The Institute is 
registered as an independent, non-profit organisation, governed by a board which includes a 
number of Private Sector representatives3. 

Under the auspices of the Minister of Labour and Social Insurance, the Human Resource 
Development Authority of Cyprus (HRDA) is responsible for the formulation and implementa-
tion of an integrated training and human resource development policy in accordance with the 
priorities of national socio-economic policies, including promotion and support for appropriate 
training activities. This includes training in research and science. HRDA is a semi-
government organisation, governed by a Board of directors, comprised of Government, Em-
ployer and Trade Union representatives4. 

In addition to these formalised organisations, a temporary ad-hoc body, the Technical Com-
mittee for the Promotion of High-tech Industry in Cyprus, has made important contributions to 

                                                 
3
 Currently, the board is chaired by the Minister of Commerce, Industry & Tourism and includes 

representatives of the Ministry of Commerce, Industry & Tourism, the Ministry of Finance, the Cy-
prus Chamber of Commerce & Industry, the Employers & Industrialists Federation, of the Planning 
Bureau and the Human Resource Development Authority (Source: http://www.technology.org.cy/ 
nqcontent.cfm?a_id=58). 

4
 Current members include representatives of the Ministry of Commerce, Industry and Tourism, the 

Ministry of Education and Culture, the Ministry of Labour and Social Insurance, the Planning Bu-
reau, the Cyprus Chamber of Commerce and Industry, the Cyprus Employers and Industrialists 
Federation, the Pancyprian Building Contractors Association, Pancyprian Federation of Labour 
and the Cyprus Workers Confederation (Source: http://www.hrdauth.org.cy/hrdav1en/hrdaen/ 
organisaen/boarddiren.htm). 
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the implementation of Cyprus’ new industrial policy, which emphasised among other priorities 
the promotion of high technology industries in Cyprus through the establishment of an incu-
bator and the creation of a Centre for carrying out applied research and development in high 
technology fields. As a broad partnership between the Public and Private Sectors for the 
promotion of high-tech industry, the committee encompassed representatives of the Ministry 
of Commerce, Industry and Tourism, the Planning Bureau, The University of Cyprus, the Cy-
prus Chamber of Commerce and Industry, the Cyprus Employers and Industrialists Federa-
tion, the Cyprus Institute of Technology and the Foundation for the Promotion of Research. 
The Committee was established in 1999 and suspended its operations after completion of its 
mission. 

On the initiative of the MCIT, several business incubators were created to stimulate the con-
version of research results into innovation and economic success and to promote entrepre-
neurship in high-technology sectors. 

c. Research performing institutions 

Public Sector research consists of Higher Education Institutions (HEIs) and a number of Pub-
lic Research Organisations (PROs). The development of the public tertiary education system 
started only in 1989 with the foundation of the University of Cyprus, followed by the Cyprus 
Open University (established in 2001) and the Technical University of Cyprus (established in 
2003). HEIs contribute considerably to Cyprus’ R&D activities, budget and personnel. How-
ever, this is concentrated on the University of Cyprus, which is the only HEI with fully devel-
oped educational and research activities, especially in the areas of physics, chemistry, com-
puter sciences and other relevant research topics. The importance of the tertiary education 
sector is increasing and its contribution to Cyprus’ overall research performance is expected 
to expand further, at least in absolute terms. In order to involve academics in innovation pol-
icy making, they are often invited to participate in think tanks and committees relevant to the 
policy design, but there is no institution representing the academic community directly5. 

Public Research Organisations and governmental research institutions include the Cyprus 
Institute of Neurology and Genetics, the State General Laboratory, the Agriculture Research 
Institute, the Cyprus Research Centre, the Department of Fisheries and Marine Research 
and the Geological Survey Department. In a new initiative to address key environmental is-
sues in Cyprus and the Mediterranean region, to enhance the skills and overall capacity of 
researchers in Cyprus and to attract international scientists, the Harvard School of Public 
Health (HSPH) and the Government of Cyprus have established 2004 jointly the Cyprus In-
ternational Institute for the Environment and Public Health. 

Private Sector research plays some role in selected areas. But overall, Private Sector re-
search still needs to be enhanced considerably due to the reasons described in the first sec-
tion of this country profile. 

d. Private Sector 

The Cyprus Federation of Employers and Industrialists (OEB) represents Cypriot enterprises. 
OEB is an independent organisation, comprising 53 professional and sectoral associations. 
OEB represents more than 60% of the Private Sector and communicates their views on po-
litical and economic developments to society and public authorities.6  

The Cyprus Chamber of Commerce and Industry CCCI is the union of Cypriot businessmen. 
CCCI has a Department of Education & Development dealing with research and innovation 
policy issues. 7 CCCI regularly submits position papers to the government and the Parliament. 

Complementing Public Sector HEis, several private tertiary education institutes operate in 
Cyprus which are also involved to some extent in research activities. For example Intercol-

                                                 
5
 Source: European Trend Chart on Innovation, Annual Innovation Policy Trends and Appraisal 

Report Cyprus, 2004-2005, page 3 
6
 Source: http://www.oeb.org.cy 

7
 Source: http://www.ccci.org.cy 
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lege, the largest private establishment for tertiary education in Cyprus, operates labs in fields 
like computer and multimedia, design, TV/Radio production and engineering. The Frederick 
Institute of Technology, a private college, hosts a research arm, the Frederick Research 
Centre, organised as a non-profit organization established in 1995.The Centre's activities 
cover a wide interdisciplinary spectrum in the fields of Engineering, Physical and Environ-
mental Sciences, Social Sciences, Economics and Finance, Business Administration, Human 
Resources and Training, Arts, Pre-primary and Primary Education, etc. Cyprus College’s 
research activities are spread across departments and schools and include also a number of 
research centres and units, which include the Centre for Applied Research, the Research 
Support Unit, the Institute of Political and Social Studies and the Centre for the Study of 
Childhood and Adolescence. 

2. National research policy decisions and Private Sector involvement 

As described in the previous sections, the young Cypriot National Science and Innovation 
System is still in an early development stage. The Cypriot industry is characterised by a very 
high share of SMEs and service companies, many of them active in sectors of lower technol-
ogy intensity or in service sectors like tourism. Hence, domestic demand for research and 
innovation is still largely limited to a number of specialised sectors. Specific regional sectors 
like aquaculture play an important role, but have highly specific needs. 

Instigation and Design stage 

The Private Sector is involved in the instigation of research policies and programmes through 
informal consultations as well as through participation of its organisations’ representatives in 
bodies like the CIT and HRDA boards, or in ad-hoc advisory or working groups like the Tech-
nical Committee. In addition, upon initiative of RPF, a number of Private Sector associations 
have contributed to conducting a substantial research and innovation survey among Cypriot 
industry together with RPF. An open consultation process aims to involve stakeholder repre-
sentatives, also from the Private Sector, in an interactive approach to identify further re-
search priority areas and related research needs. 

An important objective of Private Sector associations’ involvement in research policy-related 
activities is to create awareness for research and innovation among their members in order 
to overcome the limitations of Cyprus’ weak industrial research base. Further important inter-
ests include higher education policies and research- and innovation-related framework condi-
tions. But so far, no standardised procedure for Private Sector involvement in research- and 
innovation-policy related Public Sector decision making has emerged. The driving force of 
such initiatives is RPF, jointly with industry associations. The Private Sector is involved in 
these activities mainly through board membership, participation in workshops and prepara-
tion of position papers. 

Overall, Private Sector involvement in the instigation and design of research policies, though 
currently limited, is perceived as being conducive to the development and performance of the 
Cypriot National Science and Innovation System. 

Implementation and Assessment/revision stage 

In the course of the implementation of overall research policies, the Private Sector is mainly 
involved in specific research programmes and projects through the participation in research 
institutions’ boards. 

Another involvement of the Private Sectors takes place in a series of workshops on technol-
ogy and innovation management which are organised by RPF for industrial and service com-
panies. The Private Sector associations are involved in the preparation of such workshops 
and in accompanying communication among members. In addition, the Cyprus Institute of 
Technology (CIT) has established a Consultancy Service Scheme involving the Cyprus Fed-
eration of Employers and Industrialists and the Cyprus Chamber of Commerce and Industry. 
The Private Sector associations contribute significantly to the communication of this scheme 
to members through preparing newsletters and formal invitations to their members.  
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So far, assessment and revision of research policies and policy measures have not been 
conducted systematically. This is mainly due to the rather short existence of these policies 
and measures. 

Private Sector involvement at these stages focuses on board memberships and informal in-
volvement, which is sought by both the Public and the Private Sector. As research and inno-
vation policy measures become more common, Private Sector involvement is expected to 
increase. 

Observations: Possible barriers and current initiatives  

The National Science and Innovation System of Cyprus is still in an early development stage. 
Public Sector policy makers have recognised the need to enhance the country’s research 
and innovation capacities and skills. However, characteristics of the Cypriot economy like the 
important role of the tourism and service sectors need to be considered in is effort. Thus, 
service innovation and the dissemination of related techniques and skills play an important 
role in these efforts, as well as other, more technology-intensive priority areas which have 
been identified as driving forces for Cyprus’ further economic growth. 

The weak industrial research base and the low level of awareness of research and innova-
tion among Cypriot enterprises is increasingly recognised as a major barrier. Therefore, re-
cent initiatives aim at an expansion of the national research base and of technology parks 
and incubators. Since Cyprus is a comparatively small country, cluster approaches are not a 
focus for research policy design. Attracting and retaining Cypriot expatriate researchers is 
another important current concern of Public and Private Sector decision makers. 

Other major initiatives refer to the extensive collaboration of Cyprus with Greece, also in the 
research area. Such programmes are to some extent open for joint Cypriot-Greek research 
proposals and co-financing from Greek and Cypriot funds is possible. 

3. Other important policy decisions with Private Sector involvement 

An example for a major research policy approach with Private Sector involvement is the de-
velopment of the Strategic Development Plan 2004-2006. The plan constitutes the basis for 
the preparation of the programming documents which define actions and schemes in five 
priority areas: (1) extension and upgrading of infrastructures; (2) boosting competitiveness, 
(3) human Resources development, specifically the promotion of equal opportunities and 
strengthening of social cohesion; (4) balanced rural development and (5) protection of the 
environment and upgrading of the quality of life. The plan has been developed using various 
workshops and events that raise the public awareness. 

The Plan for the Provision of State Aids Aiming at the Technological Enhancement of the 
Manufacturing Sector became public in March 2004. Financial support is provided by the 
Ministry of Commerce, Industry and Tourism in the form of grants to existing or new manu-
facturing enterprises. Preceding the development of the plan, consultations with the Cyprus 
Federation of Employers and Industrialists and the Cyprus Chamber of Commerce and In-
dustry were initiated by RPF. In addition, results from the research and innovation survey 
were used as a valuable source in the design process of that plan.  

Other recent initiatives aim at fostering innovative organisational and management practices 
in enterprises. Among the applied measures is the Scheme for the Utilisation of the Internet 
to enhance best possible use of Internet by Cypriot manufacturing SMEs and to subsidise up 
to 50 percent of the cost of the respective website developments. This measure has been in 
place until 2002. It was initiated by the Private Sector. 
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4. Types of industry involvement and degree of use 

Private Sector involvement varies, depending in the stages of research policy decision mak-
ing. Categories of instruments used for Private Sector involvement mainly used are as fol-
lows: 

� General dialogue, initiated by policy makers, is frequent. Such dialogue focuses on the 
identification of Private Sector research and education needs and on measures to in-
crease Private Sector awareness of research and innovation. General dialogue is also 
initiated with reference to mid- to long term general framework conditions, e.g. the design 
of the upcoming tax incentive system. 

� Informal involvement without direct participation in policy decision making, initiated by 
policy makers, is part of the design and implementation phases. The Private Sector acts 
in an advisory role with no real decision power. 

� The Private Sector is formally involved in the design and implementation of certain types 
of decisions through its participation in the CRT and HRDA boards. 

� Joint activities between the Public and the Private Sector on the operative level are es-
sential in the preparation and communication of RPF workshops on research related top-
ics. Another example is extensive RPF – Private Sector cooperation in preparing and 
conducting the survey on research and innovation capabilities of Cypriot business sector. 

� Staff interaction between the Public and Private Sectors does not play a major role cur-
rently. 

� Private associations are making increasing use of proactive involvement, for example 
through own contributions to research policy-related debates or though initiatives to raise 
the awareness of research and innovation at the enterprise level.. 

The different types and degrees of involvement are explained in more detail in Table 1 on 
page 8. 

5. Selected useful examples of transferable approaches and experiences 

Of the approaches of Cypriot research policy, the following represent typical examples:8  

5.1 Evaluation of the Regional Innovation Strategy (RISC) and Monitoring of the Inno-
vation Strategy (ERMIS) 

The progress of research and innovation policy definition and implementation is continuously 
monitored and adjusted by a Steering Committee which involves representatives of the Pub-
lic Sector and the Private Sector, intermediate supporting organisations, academia, research 
centres and financial institutions. As one of the measures included in the RISC Action Plan to 
be implemented in the near future, the ERMIS centre will be responsible for the evaluation 
and analysis of the Cypriot Innovation System; monitoring of the progress of the Action 
Plan’s implementation and the evaluation of the results of the various measures. The main 
activities are the preparation of surveys, analysis, studies and comparative evaluations; the 
development of management information systems; the exchange and dissemination of infor-
mation and best practices; the organisation of seminars, conferences and brokerage events, 
the establishment of expert groups and the determination, organisation and administration of 
joint initiatives. 

Evaluations of the Action Plan use standardised criteria, e.g. the degree to which proposed 
measures meet the needs of SMEs; the accomplishment of the objectives of measures 
through their exploitation; the evaluation of results from the implementation of measures and 
the efficiency and effectiveness of policy measures. 

Furthermore, ERMIS will be responsible for the enhancement of an open ‘dialogue’ between 
the Private Sector and government so as to promote an interactive relationship. This activity 

                                                 
8
 Representative examples to highlight good practices. Not intended to serve as a comprehensive 

list and description. 
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falls under a wider and systematic approach for the development of research- and innovation 
policy-related knowledge and skills. 

5.2 Consultancy Service Schemes 

The Consultancy Services Schemes were developed and successfully implemented with the 
aim of providing grants to manufacturing SMEs for consulting services. Such consultancy 
services offer access to professional assistance on product quality improvement, marketing, 
energy conservation, technology, environment, organisation, information technology and 
human resources. These consulting services aim also at stimulating and supporting SMEs to 
engage more actively in research and innovation. In addition, attention is given to the im-
provement of the competitiveness of Cypriot SMEs, in particular through human resources 
development. The support scheme covers up to 50% of the total cost of counselling services 
by specialised consultants. The Consultancy Service Schemes are updated and adjusted 
continuously, taking into account opinions and experiences of member companies collected 
by the Cyprus Federation of Employers and Industrialists and by the Cyprus Chamber of 
Commerce and Industry through hearings and opinion collection.  
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Appendix 1: Overview of identified instruments for Private Sector involvement 
and their use in Cyprus 
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Table 1: Overview of instruments used for Private Sector involvement 
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Further information and feedback 

This country profile has been prepared by Dr. Dirk Meissner. For further information and 
feedback, please contact the responsible author under Dirk.Meissner@proneos.com 


